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CHAPTER It

An ACT for the Thfpe8ionof Butter inten&dfor
ex~toI?aIio;I.

Se&ion r. IL it snot/edby the Senate and
Houfe of Repn1èntctivesofthe

commonwealthofPennJfrlvania, in General 4t~~’-
bly met, and it is hereby emit/ed ~y the authority of
the fine, That all butter exported from anym~
port or place on theriver Delaware,within this od from any

Commonwealth,after the firil dayoFO&ober,~W2~ t
one thoufandeight hundredand four, Ihall be- ter thc if of

foreercportation be infpeétedby aperlbnor per-O&:be,~x3o
4

.

fons appointedandcoinmiflionedby the Gover-fpeóted by a

nor, eachof whom lb appointed(hail before he~0rTh inf~ec-

enterson the duties of his office, makeoathor
affirmation before the Mayor or any Alderman
of the city of Philadelphia,or jultice of the
peacefor the county in which he or they thall
havebeenappointed, faithfully and impartially
to perform his duty and trult to the belt of his
capacity and Ikill, according to the dire&ions
of this Aft, and (hail havepower to appoint a
deputy or deputies,who (hail, beforeentering hah

on the duties hereinpreicribed,takethe oathorpointadeputy.

affirmation aforefaid.

Sec. 2. And be it further enatled k~the au-
thority aforefaid, That everykegcontainingBut- Quantity of

ter for exportation as aforefaid, after the firft butter to be

day of Ottober, one thoufand eight hundred ID

and four, (hail contain fifty poundsof Butter,
fufficiently 1~ltedfor exportation,and (hail be
packedin kegsof thefollowing dinienlions,viz. Thrncuflnns &

the havesto be of thelength of fixteen andonerIltY of tiac

half inches, the diameter of the head eleven
inches, andthe diameterof the bulge thirteen
inches, andmade of found and well leafoned
timber, with at leaft ten hoops on each keg,
and faltened with threeiron nails in eachhead

hoop,
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hoop, eachkegbail be weighedand tared,and
-the tare •marked on one of the headswjth a
markingiron in legiblecharaflers.

- Sec. ~. And be it further entitled by the air-
thority aforefaid, That everykegcontainingBut-

Mannerof an.
fprding and ter (hail beinfpe&ed before it be ladenonboard
marking the of any veffel for exportation,by boring a hole

through the head, and piercing the Butter

throughwith a proper inftniment-, in order to
~fcertain the quality thereof, andif anyinfpect-
or appoii~tedas aforefaid, finds the Butter of
firif quality, he ball brand the keg with the
letters S. P. firif quality, and if found mer-
chantable, but inferior to the firif, he Ihall
brand it S.P. fecondquality, andif found not
merchantable,,thenthe faid infpeftor ball im-
prefs and brand a di{tinft mark of a X. thus
(eachutroke of the faid crofs ball be at leaW
two ipcheslong) on oneheadof every fuch keg
containingButter as aforefaid

Sec. 4. And be ii further enact/cdby the au-

Penalt ~, thority aforefaid, That every perfon or perfons
3wadi

4
on who (hail loadon board of anyveffel in the ri-

hoardany vef. ver Delawarewithin this Commonwealth,any

porting butter Butter not infpeftedandmarkedas merchanta-
~ot inipeticd. bie, (ball forfeit andpay for everykegfo laden

contrary to this Aft, one dollar, and all and
every perfonor perfonswho (hail export Butctr
us afo}efaid, in other or differentkind of kegs,
than is herebydirefted or defcribed, and con-
taining lefs than fifty poundsof Butter, (hail
forfeit andpay for eachandeveryfuch offence,
onedollar for each keg, one moiety of fuch

&,propttatiatt - .

of the fint5~ & fines for the ufe of the tn1orrner, andthe other
Etow to be re- moiety to the infpe&pr for the ufe of the Com-
covered. monwealth, to be recovered as other debts of

equalamount, are by law recoverable.

$ec. ,~. And 6e it flirt/icr r.nacted by the
lix ru7
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thority aforefzid, ‘Thai the faid infpe&or~thai! tni,e&or~

compeniitton.
andmay lawfully demand,receiveandtakethe
funi of four cents,and no more,for infpeftin~,
examining, branding,and plugging each,and
everykeg, togetherwith fuchotherand further
allowance and compenfation,as (hail andmay
be reafonabieandcuftomaryfor the expenfeand
trouble of cooperage,~indputting the famein-
to goodandmerchantableorder andcondition:
Provided, it ball and mayThe lawful to, and
for the owner or ownersof the [aid Butter, his
or their agents,to employ any perfon or per-
Ionsother thanthe faid infpeftors, to perform
the cooperageneceffaryto put the fame in good
and merchantableorderandcondition as afore-
[aid; theexpenfeof inipeftion to bepaid by the
purchafet, and the expenfe of cooperage,if
any be neceffary, to be paidby the [ellen

Sec. 6 And be it further entitled by the au-
thority aforefaid, That the ninth feftion of theRepealof part

Aft, entitled a fupplement to an Aft, entitled former

anAft, more effeftually to preventunfair prac-
tices in the packingof beefand pork for expor-
tation, and to regulatethe exportationof flax-
feed, butter and bifcuit in kegs, paffed the
twelfth dayof March, one thoufand fevenhun-
.dred andeighty-nine, ball be, and the fameis
herebyrepealed.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfe ofReprefentauivcs.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

Arpaovtn—thefeventhday of January,in the
yearof our Lord one thoufandeight hundred
andfour.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania.
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